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under the provisions of this act shall be made payable

not more than ten years from the date of issue, and shall

bear interest at a rate not exceeding four per cent i)er

annum. They .shall be signed by the treasurer and
countersigned by the mayor and auditor of the city,

and may be sold or negotiated at public or private sale,

and the proceeds shall be used to discharge an equal

amount of the existing debt of said city.

Section 2. Said city may authorize temporary loans May authorize

to be made by its mayor and treasurer in anticipation of lo^^?'^^'^^

the issue of the bonds, notes or scrip hereby authorized.

Section 3. Said city instead of establishing a sinking May provide

fund may provide that said bonds, notes or scrip shall be men't8"Jn\oanr

payable in such annual auK^unts as will extinguish the

same within the time prescribed by this act.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Apiyroved March 30, 1899.

An Act relative to the order in which political designa- f^ljnrf^ 99r)
tions shall be placed upon the official ballot in elec- ^

TIONS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section one hundred and ninety-three of chapter five isos, 548, § 193,

hundred and forty-eight of the acts of the year eighteen
^™*'"''**^-

hundred and ninety-eight is hereby amended by adding
at the end thereof the following : — If a candidate shall

receive the nomination of more than one party or more
than one political designation for the same office he may,
within the seventy-two hours next succeeding five o'clock

of the last day fixed for the filing of nomination papers,

by a writing delivered to the ofiicer or board required liy

law to prepare the official ballot, direct in what order the

several nominations or political designations shall be
added to his name upon the oflicial ballot ; and such
directions shall be followed by the said officer or board.

If, during said time, said candidate shall neglect to direct

in writing as aforesaid, then said officer or board shall

add said nominations or political designations to .the

name of said candidate upon the oflScial ballot in such

order as said officer or board shall determine,— so as

to read as follows ;— Section 193. General ballots, for General

the use of male voters in a voting precinct or town, shall

contain the names of all candidates duly nominated for
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election therein, and such ballots shall, except as pro-

vided in section one hundred and ninety-five of this act,

contain the name of no other person.
Reeidence to he ^q ^}^g naiue of cach Candidate for a state office shall
added to name
of candidate, be added the name of the city or town in which the can-

didate resides. To the name of each candidate for a

city office shall be added the name of the street on which
he resides, with his street number, if any ; and to the

name of each candidate for the office of alderman-at-

large shall also be added the number of the ward in

which he resides.
Political desig- -Jq ^b(3 name of each candidate for a state or city office
nation, etc.

, _ , , ,
-^

shall be added his party or political designation, expressed

in accordance with section one hundred and forty-three

of this act. To the name of each candidate for a town
office upon an official ballot shall be added the designa-

tion of the party or principle which he represents, con-

tained in the certificate of nomination or nomination

Candidates with papcrs. No greater number of candidates for any office,

tfJJJf

''®*'^"''' bearing the same political designation, shall be placed

upon the official ballot than are to be elected.

Designation of If the nauic of a political party is used in connection
certain candi- . -, .-, j. l.^ t ' j.' r
dates nominated With somc othcr uamc or tcrm as the designation oi a

plper"'°''"°° candidate nominated for a state or city office by a nomi-
nation paper, the words " nomination paper ", or " nom.
paper", shall be added to such political designation.

Candidates [f ^ candidate shall receive the nomination of more
nation of more thau ouc party or iiiorc than one political designation for
^^n one party,

^^^^ game officc he may, within the seventy-two hours

next succeeding five o'clock of the last day fixed for the

filing of nomination papers, by a writing delivered to

the officer or board required by law to prepare the official

ballot, direct in what order the several nominations or

political designations shall be added to his name upon
the official ballot; and such directions shall be followed

by the said officer or ])oard. If, during said time, said

candidate shall neglect to direct in writing as aforesaid,

then said officer or board shall add said nominations or

political designations to the name of said candidate upon
the official ballot in such order as said officer or board

shall determine. Approved April 1, 1899.


